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INTRODUCTION
The vast area of prairie of the United States has long been
known as the "feeding grounds" for herbivorous animals. In the past,
the standard of livang of the people of grassland regions has been
measured largely by the ability of the native ranges to produce
·vegetation sufficient to maintain economical livestock production.
It has become apparent that if our desired living standard is to be
maintained, we must direct our efforts toward a program by the most
rapid and efficient means possible, which will bring economic stability to the seventeen million acres of grassland in the Great Plains
region.
Need for improving and conserving the grasslands, the nation I s
meat basket, has brought f orth much information on pasture management;
yet more practical data are in great demand. iaximurn livestock gains
can be secured only if the pastures are maintained at high economical
production. ' his can not be accomplished without a knowledge of the
problemsat hand, and, as far as is possible, their solution.
Forage production in the Great Plains varies greatly with
topography·, climatic factors , and soil t ypes . Soil types appear to
have a decided bearing upon the value of vegetat ion produced. If the
problems of production, maintenance, utilization, etc., on different
soil types are to be solved, research on comparable locations must be
undertaken.
Many pastures have become inf ooted with annual grasses which have
caused the operators to become concerned. It is pos sible, however, that
many of the owners have not learned the true value nor the control of
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these invaders .
These problems have brought to light the need for study of
pastures in the Dakota Sandstone formations. This thesis is a report
of the study of basal cover, composition, yields, consumption, and
chemical composition of the vegetation on an average pasture in the
Dakota sandstone formation of central Kansas. It is the hope of the
author that this information will prove beneficial both to t he land
owners and the conservationist.
I
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RELATED STUDIES
Few investigations have been made relative to utilization of
grasses with r espect to consumption, chemical composition, and gains
made by livestock . Some of the recent i nvestigations have been carried
on at Woodward, Oklahoms; (Savage and Heller, 1947,)

and at Moccasin,

Montana (Williams and Post, 1945). These studies were conducted to
detennine periods of greatest gains of livestock in relation to chemical
composition of the forage consumed. At both stations water, protein and
fat content declined as the season pro gressed. Hi gh protein and rapid
gains up to June 30 at both stations indicate t hat

early seasonal uti-

li zation is desirable .
Studies by Weaver and Albertson (1940) were made in Western
Kansas , Nebraska, portions of Wyoming, Colorado, and th e Panhandle
of ·Oklahoma to detennine the deterioration of the grassland of the
midwest plains . Basal cover of grasses was foWld to have been reduced
to twenty-one percent in better pastures, and to as little as one perc ent in pporer pastures .
In a study of the mixed prairier near Hays, Albertson (1937 )
divided the grazing areas into t h ree types . These t h ree areas were
big bluestem dominating the lowland, little bluestem an d the midgras ses more common on hillsides areas, and the s hort grasses which
occupy the hilltops and level lands. The grouping of dominates i n
these a reas was first recognized as plant associat ions by Clements (1920).
Frequent droughts undoubtedly aff ect pl ant as sociations which remain vi sable many seasons a f ter they occur . Albertson and Weaver (1942)
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made a study of the native vegetation of Western Kansas during seven
years of extreme drought . Many of the mesic plants were found to have
disappeared arxl. the more xeric plants reduced in number . Comparatively
few taxonomic surveys bave been made in the counties of western Kansas .
Darland (1935) observed the plant life about Tasco lake in Sheridan
county where xerophytic, mesophytic , and hydrophytic plants were abundant. Publicati ons by Gates (1937 , 1940, 1942), Rydberg (1932), and
Hitchcock (1935) were helpful in i dentifying plants in the area studied.
'
Research by Darland and Weaver (1945) on different pasture types
of east-central Nebraska indicate that much of the total seasonal production occurs early in the season. Much early production results from
cool weather grasses and annual do,-my brome .
Studies made of shortgrass pastures subJected to different
intensities of grazing indicate that moderately grazed areas produce
more grass , and enough litter and debris to prevent soil erosion.
(Tomanek, 1947) .
Maintenance and fattening requirements vary with different
classes of livestock and few investigators are in complete agreement
on these requirements . Feeding standards by Morrison (1946) have been
accepted as the correct guide f or feeding requirements . Stoddard and
Smith (1943) quote other authorities as to nutritional needs of range
animals .
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HISTORY AND DlSCRIPU ON OF AilliA STUDIED
The area studied was a part of the South Half, Section Twentyone, Township Seventeen, Range Seven, of Ellsworth county , Kansas,
which is located a pproximately in the geographic center of t he sta~e .
The pasture, a sandstone prairie, is t ypical of about 2,3 50,000 acres
of strongly dissected plains which extend south and westward from the
south-central Nebraska line to a point above the Arkansas f lood plain
of central' Rice county. The elevation at t his point is 1470 feet. In
1935 the area supported 469,000 head of cattle (Mann, 1936). The area
is drained by the Republican, Solomon, Saline and Smoky Hill river
systems which cross from west to east. Some of the state's most productive soils are found in these valleys. The uplands, however, are
too steep, rough and broken for cultivation. Prominent surface rocks
are brownish- y ellow, medium- fine-grained sandstone, i nterbedded with
heavy clay shales of t he Dakota series. Annual precipitation ranges
from twenty- four to twenty- nine inches and the mean temperature varies
from 53 to 56 degrees F. (Fly, 1946). The pasture selected for study
was typical of those fo und in t he Dakota sands tone f ormation, having
irregular terrain, rocky outcrops, an:i s pring fed streams. (Fi gure 1 ) .
The pasture studied is bel ieved to be a part of t he original
38,000 acre

11

Idavale Ranch 11 acquired (1878- 1884) by Captai n J ames

Millet. In 1894 following a recession of t he cattle market t he ranch
was sold to a f irm in the east (Streeter, 1946 ) . Under new ownership
M. M. Sherman, a native Texan, became the operator and continued to
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Figure 1 . General view of pasture showing midgr ass in foreground
and outcrops of Dakota sandstone and s pring- seeps on
slopes of ravine in distance .
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serve in that capacity until t he mid-1930 1 s. All the grassland, except
outlying small areas, was lightly to moderately grazed (eight acres per
animal unit}. l- any smaller pastures under separate lease and comparable
to the area studied, however, were grazed very heavily particularly during the drought of 1932- 1935. In 1937, the pasture was purchased by
E. D. Blair, who was the owner at the time the study was conducted.
During the y ears 1937-1946, the pasture was moderately gra zed (five
acres per ~nimaJ. unit) for the five- month grazing season and usually
deferred the remaini ng seven months . Intense grazing during the early
period of drought (1932-1935) was quite evident in that all habitats
were severely infested with Japanese brome ( B ~ japonicus) which
gained entrance from the adjacent tilled fields during the dry years .
'I'he pr incipal forage producing species of grass before the drought was
big bluestem (Andropogon furcatus) . It has remained the dominant species
in the lowlands and on other more mesic loc ~tions. During the y ears 19401946 this species invaded the north- facing slopes and extended beyond
the midgrass habit at into the outer margii..., of th e areas dominated by
s hort grasses.

METHOD OF STUDY
Representative areas in each of the shortgrass, midgrass and
tallgrass habitats in the pasture were selected and protected fr m
grazing by exclosures for the entire growing season of 1946. Ten
quadrats, each a meter square, were laid out inside the shortgrass
experimental area, and twelve plots were selected inside each of the
midgrass and tallgrass exclosures.

ince cover and composition of

vegetation have a direct relationship to the value of a pasture, all
quadrats were charted at the beginning of the season artl the percent
basal cover was later computed by the use of a planimeter. The average
cover oi' all quadrats in each exclosure was assumed to be representative
for each habitat . The acreage of each habitat was detennined by the line
transect method which is later described in more detail.
F'orb counts over an area of a 6-foot circle were made at 42
stations at intervals of 250 feet along 10 line transects. There were
17, 19 and 6 stations respectively in tne short 1 rass, midgrass, and
tallgrass habitats .
The line transect method also was used in det.e:rmining the utilization of grasses each month . These transects were run at intervals of
150 yards and a total of 450 st,ations over the 19,.5 acre area were
meaaured.

s previously mentioned the nUJ.nber of stations

OL.

each grass-

land type encountered along these transects was used in calculating the
number of acres in each habitat .
At the end of each month clippings were made of grasses, weeds,
and forbs on representative quadrats in each exclosure. 'l'he monthly
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clippings were air-dried and weighed to obtain fora 5 e pro duction in
pounds per acre of a grazed pasture . The remaining quadrats were clipped
at the end ol' t he season to determine yields if the pasture had not been
grazed.
By

observation and t he use of monthly utilization records, it

was possi ble to deter mine the vegetation mo st desired by the cattle. I n
order to estimate the nutritive value of the vegetation consumed, clippings of about 40 grams of e a ch of the key species were made each month.
These samples were quick-killed at 104 F. for 30 minutes and preserved
in glass jars , (Loomis an:i Shull, 1937). The analyses served as a means
of determining the amount of water, pro t ein, calcium, phosphorus, and
fat that the cattle were consuming monthly. Such records enaoled the
writer to evaluate the annual as well as t he perennial grasses.
Environmental condit ions were obt ained from the United States
Weather Bur eau monthly reports, and by t he use of a rain guage which
was centrally located in the pasture. The rainfall and temper atures
were computed monthly and compared with the average mean for each respective month during tre growing season . Soil moistures to a depth of 60
inches were determined once each month during t he study period by the
use of a geotome .
On May 2, 1946, 54 head of cattle which represented an average
of 42 animal units (Grazing Land Management -- WD ·66, United States
Department of Agriculture) were turned into the pasture . The approximate weight of each animal was estimated by the author, and the owner
of t _he livestock when they were turned into the pasture . '£he total
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estimated weight of the herd was 31,980 pounds . Included in the herd
were 11 dry cows , 5 short yearlings, and 1 bull . The remainder of the
her d was composed of 16 cows with calves by their sides, and 5 cows
that would calve about May 20.
Notes were taken during the period of study on the grazing
activity of' the cattle, period of most r apid gains, and the effect
of environmental conditions upon the production of vegetation.
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RESULTS

Envlronmental Conditions
Envirornnental conditions in this area during the growing season of 1946 were the most adverse eince 1939. lhe mean temperature in
May was 4.7 degrees below normal as a result of many cloudy days (Table
1). Mean temperature during June, July, and August , however, were 2. 2,
2.3, and 2.4 degrees, respectively, above normal. Septanber temperatures
were 1.5 degrees below normal.
Precipitation during t his period was more than 7.45 inches below
normal. Rainfall for Jvlay was 1. 46 inches below normal in spit,e of the
existing cloudy weather. The drought continued through June, July, and
August when the deficits were respectively, 2. 73, 1. 75, and 1.78 inches.
September precipitation of 2.97 inches was .27 inches above normal .
Cover and Composition
The upland or shortgrass habitat (Figure

2) comprised a total

of 77.4 acres. Basal cover of grasses in this haoitat was 88 .4 percent (Table 2). Buffalo grass (Buchloe dactyloides), t he dominant
speci es made up a mat cover of 82 .4 percent which was i nterspersed with

6 per cent of blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), (Figure 3, Table 2) . The
soil in this habitat was a heavy black silty clay loam 10 to 14 i nches
deep which caps

a light gray to white subsoil. Small granular rocks

were prevalent in many areas below 48 inches. Grasses on t hese areas,
although sufficient in cover to prevent erosion, become dormant very
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TABLE I. TEMP

I

1946 AT

TURE AND RAil FALL FO..ti. THE GROWING SEASON OF
GENE.SE, KANSAS .

T~v!Pl!i

URE

DEGRKES F)

onth
Mean 1946
Normal Mean
Deviat ion

May

Aug.

June

July

83 . 1
80. 8
+2. 3

79 . 9
77 . 5
+2.4

1.42
4.15
- 2. 73

. . 95
2. 70
-1. 75

1. 54
3. 32
-1. 78

77 .2
75 . 0
~2. 2

59. 7
64.4
-4- 7

ept .

69 . 5
71.0
-1. 5

RAINFALL

Inches per Month
Normal
Deviation

2. 49
3.95
-1. 46

TABLE II. PE'RCENT BASAL COVER F GRASSES AND NU '
EACH HABITAT OF THE AREA STUDIED ,

Species

Shortgrass

Buffalo grass
Blue Grama
Big bluestem
Little bluestem
11 others
Total basal cover

82 . 4
6. o

Acres

77 . 4

88.4

2. 97
2. 70
+. 27

UF ACRES IN

Habitat
Midgrass

Tallgr as s

2. 8
12. 7

8. 2

17. 2

16. 8 -

89 . 5

2

_l._:1.

6. o
2. 6

.9
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Figure 2. A view of the shortgrass area. Note wild
alfalfa and wavy leaved thistle in the
f oreground.
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Figure 3. Meter quadrat in shortgrass type ,

15
early, during dry seasons, consequent ly in 1946, they began to enter
dormancy in mid-June .
The midgrass habitat of 89.5 ( Figure 4) which made up about 46
percent of the total area of the pasture had a basal cover of 17 . 2 percent (Fi gure 5).
Little bluestem (Andropogon scoparius) with 12.7 percent cover
an:i big bluestem (Andropogon furcatus) with 2.8 percent, comprised most
of the grass cover on this habitat. Other less important species with
1 . 7 percent cover were side-oats grama (Bouteloua curtipendula), switch
grass (Panicum virgatum), Scribner's panic grass (Panicum scribnerianum) ,
Indian grass (Sorghastrum nut ans), and a grass-like Bleocharis- Juncus
complex of (Eleocharis obtusa) and (Juncus tenuis).
The steep slopes with light sandy loam soils of t his habitat are
subject to severe sheet erosion . A light brown sandy loam soil covers
the rocky reddish clay subsoil 8 to 12 inches. Partially weathered sandstone is usually encountered within 20 inches of the surface. Although
very permeable, these areas are low in calcium, phosphorus, a nd organic
matter (Fly, 1946); therefore, they have a low water storage capacity .
Outcrops of yellow, brown, and red sandstone provide outlets in many
places for s hallow surface water. Marshy spri ngs develop on the steeper
slopes where the soils are shallow. These areas are dominated by a dense
cover of sedges and rushes. Vegetation on such areas remained s ucculent and
provided high-protein forag e during the season when vegetation on other
areas was dormant . Water piped from such areas into tanks and ponds was
adequate fo r the livestock.
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Fi gure 4. A view of the little bluestem habitat showing
f' orbs and typical sandstone outcrop .
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Fi gure 5. Typical quadrat in little bluestem type.
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The remaining area of approximately 29 acres constituted the
tallgrass habitat with a cover of 16.8 percent (Figure 6) . Big bluestem was the most abundant species of grass in this area with a cover
of 8. 2 percent . The little bluestem cover was 6 percent and the remaining 2. 6 percent was made up of less important species, most important of which were prairie cord grass (Spartina pectinata), sideoats grama, Indian grass, and switch grass. Japanese brome was especially abu~dant in this area (Figure 7). Soils in this habitat were
very productive, which is characteristic of the heavy black loam, 16
to 20 inches deep, which caps a ligher sandy loam subsoil. The water
holdi!ls capacity is much greater t.han in the lighter soils on the
slopes . Variations in precipitation causes the hei ght of the water
table to vary; but unless the seasons are unusually dry, it is probable that the roots of most perennial f'orbs and 6 rasses penetrate to
the water table . Although ~he carrying capacity of these grasslands
is higher t han that of the areas westward, it is not as high as in the
flint hill region to the east . Correct man~gement is important as much
of this grasslan:i has been subjected to damage by mi suse.
Soil Moisture
Soil moisture at the 1-3-5- foot levels was computed . Duri ng the
first month it was sufficient at all depths in each habitat to produce
rapid growth ( Table 3 ) . Rainfall duri ng early June was below normal,
consequently, the heavy growth of Japanese brome used much of the moisture
reserves. As the drought condnued in J uly , the grasses an:i forbs in the
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Figure 6. General view of' t he big bluestem area . Tall
f orbs in t he bac kgr ound are ironweed.
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short gr ass habitat became dormant .

he deeply rooted species of grasses

and fo r bs in the midgrass and tallgrass habitats continued growth despite
the very dry top soil where there occurred only 5 and 7 percent soil
moi sture. Precipitation in July and

ugust was very limited, respectively

on the two habitats, and during the latter month soil moisture at a
depth of f'i ve feet was reciuced to a point where water was doubtless unavailable to plants . At this time total moisture was 10. 5, 5, ana 7. 3
percent, respectively, at three foot levels in the shortgrass, midgrass,
and tallgrass areas . Growth of grasses was ne gligible in the shortgrass
area during July and Augus t ; also, many of the shallowly rooted species
in the midgrass and tallgrass areas became dormant. Big bluestem and
little bluestem, however, continued to grow in

he more mesic areas .

The drought was broken in early Sept anb er when rainfall was sufficient
to increase soil moisture to 8 . 8, 11, and 13 . 5 percent respectively, in
the surface f oot of shortgrass, midgrass, and tallgrass habitats . Short
grasses renewed growth and both species flowered, out seed development
failed due to an early frost .
Farb Gaunts
Forb counts made early in June along the line transects indicated that greater nwnbers of forbs occurred in the more mesic midgrass
habitat , where an average of 88. 7 forbs per 6-foot circle was f ound at
each of the 19 stations . In the tallgrass habitat t he average was only

39. 7 forbs at each of the 6 stations and on the most xeric shortgrass
habitat it was further reduced to 36. 2 at t he 17 stations (Table 4).
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TABLE III. APPROXIMATE PERCENTAGES OF SOIL MOlSTURE TO DEPTH OF
60 INCHES IN THE THREE HAtlITATS DURING THE GROWING
SEASON. 1946.

Inches
0-12

Habitat
Shortgrass
Midgrass
Tallgrass

Ma;y:
19.7
15.8
10.5

June
18. 7
12.6
9 .4

Jul,y:
7.1
5.1
7.0

Aug .

Sept .
8. 8
5.6
5. 6

24-36

Shortgrass
Midgrass
Tallgrass

18.4
12.4
11.0

14.3
9. 2
13 . 0

15.2
12.7
11. 3

10 . 5
5. 0
7.3

11.1
5.6

Shortgrass
Midgrass
Tallgrass

18.4
12.9
20.2

13 . 5
12. 9
16 . 2

18. 0
10. 8
18. 1

11.2
rock
12. 1

13.5
6. 0
10.9

48-60

5.2
4.0
4. 9

6.o

The wavy leaved tnistle (Cursium undulatum), although not the most abundant
in total numbers, was pre sent at a greater number of s ~ations t han arry
other species. It was found at 76 percent of the stations oeing most numerous in the tallgr ass habi tat . Many seedling s counted in June, died later
in the season due to drought . Wild alfalfa (Psoralea tenuif lora), the most
important legume, was second in abundanc ~ occurring at 66 . 6 percent of the
stations . It was most frequently f ound in the mid.gr ass habitat where an
average of 3.6 plants per station was observed.

Perennial ragweed (.Ambro-

sia psilostach.ya), was noted at 60 percent of the stations and was most
abundant in the tallgrass arrl midgrass habitats . Marry of the seedlings of
this species, as was noted in regard to the t histle, died later in the
season when the drought became acute. Prairie sage (Artemisia gnaphalodes),
and(! • ludoviciana), occurred respectively, at 38. 8 and 26 percent of th e
statio ns. Even though it occurred a t a small percent of the stations, the
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TABLE IV . AVERAG.!!i NUMBER OF SPECIES OF FORBS IN SIX- FOOT CIRCLES IN
EACH HABIT T AND PERCENT GE T WHICH EACH SPECIES WAS FOUND .

Habitat

Species

Short

Mid

Tall

Percentage

·cirsium undulatum

4.6

3. 6

7.7

76 . 0

Psoralea tenuiflora

2. 4

3. 6

1.5

66 . 6

Ambrosia psi l ostachya

9. 7

17. 9

. 22 . 3

59 . 5

Artemisia gnaphalod·es

8. 2

12. 5

6. o

38.8

Artemisia l udoviciana

4.1

3.9

1.3

26 . 0

Plantago purshii

4. 9

36. 2

.o

38. 0

O.xalis stricta

.6

1.9

.7

35. 7

Callirrhoe involucrata

.1

.6

.2

19 . 0

Opuntia macrorrhiza

.2

.4

.o

19 . 0

Meriolix ser rulata

.7

.7

16. 5

Hymenopappus corymbosus

.4

.4

Erigeron ramosus

.o

1.3

Trades cantia bractosa

.3

5. 2

.o
.o
.o
.o

total

36. 2

88. 7

39.7

14. 2
9.5
7.1

number of plants was relatively large at each loc ation whe re it was
f ound. Midgrass areas were most seriouBly infested with Pursh's plantain
(Plantago purshii), a small plant t hriving on sunny slopes . Its presence
in gr eat numbers on t hin outcrops accounted f or the high tot al forb
count in the midgrass habitat . Wood sorrel (Oxalis stricta), although
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not of great i mportance, was fo und generally throughout t he pasture being observed at 35.7~of the sta tions; it wa s most abundant i n the midgrass area, where an average of' 1.9 pl ant s pe r s tai;ion wer e not ed. The
remaining forbs observed i ncluded purple poppy mallow (Calli rrhoe
involucrata), prickly pea r cactus (Opuntia macrorrhi za ) , evening pr imrose (Meriolix serrulata ) , Hymenopappus (Hymenopappus cor,ymbosus) , dai sy
f lea.bane (Erigeron r amosus ) ,

and spi der wort (Tr adescantia br acteosa J.

These s peci,es were found at sc attered stat i ons but wer e not signi f icant l y
abundant. All s peci es of gras ses and f orbs f ound on the area are listed
i n Table 5.
'f ABLE V. LIST OF PLANTS FOUND ON AREA AND MOIHH IN WHICH EACH
WAS FIRST FOUND IN I LORESCENS

Species
Achillea lanulosa
Agrimonia parviflora
Agropyron smi t hii
Al lium canadense
Allium nutallii
Alopecurus carolinanus
Amaranth us blitoides
Amaranthus graecizans
Amarant hus hybridus
Amaranthus retroflexus
Ambrosia psilostachya
Arrnnannia coccinea
Amorpha canescens
Amorpha fruticosa
Androsace occidentalis
Andropogon furcatus
Andropogon scoparius
Androstephium caeruleum
Anemone caroliniana
Antennaria campestris

May

J une

J uly

Aug.

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
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Species
Argemone intermedia
Artemisia fri gida
Artemisia gnaphalodes
Artemisia ludoviciana
Asclepias pumila
·Asclepiodora viridis
Ast er fendleri
ster multi f lorus
Astragalus missouriensis
Bapt isia minor
Bidens fro ndosa
Bo ut eloua curtipendula
Bouteloua gracilis
Bouteloua hirsuta
Bromus .japonicus
Buchloe dactyloides
Callirrhoe i nvolucrata
Callirrhoe alceoides
Capsel la bursa pastoris
Carex festucacea
Carex gravida
Carex hystrici na
Carex lanugi nosa
Carex vulpinoidea
Ceanothus ovatus
Cenchrus pauci f lor us
Cephalanthus occidentalis
Chenopodium album
Chloris verticillata
Chrysopsis villosa
Cirsium Undulatum
Croton texensis
Curcurbita foetidis si ma
Cyperus esculentus
Cyperus fi liculmis
Delpinium virescens
Digitaria sanguinalis
Echinacea angust i fo la
Echinochloa crusgalli
Eleocharis obtusa
El ymus canadensis
Elymus virginicus
Equisetum arvense
Erigeron ramosus
Eupat orium perf oliaturn

May

June

July

Aug .

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
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Species
Euphorbia dentata
Euphorbia glyptosperma
Euphorbia hyssopifolia
Euphorbia serpens
Euphorbia stictospora
Festuca octoflora
Froelichia campestris
Galium aparine
Gaura coccinea
Geranium carolinianum
Glycyrrhiza lepidota
Hedeoma camporum
Heterotheca suoaxillaris
Helianthus annuus
Helianthus maximiliani
Hordeum jubatum
Hordeum pulsillum
Hymenopappus corymbosus
Juncus interior
Juncus torreyi
Juncus tenius
Koeleria cristata
Lappula occidentalis
Lepidium densiflorum
Liatris punctata
Linum compactum
Linum sulcatum
Lithospermum linearifoliurn
Lomatium orientale
Lotus americanus
Lycopis virginicus
Malvastrum coccineum
Marrubium vulgare
1eriolix serrulata
funulus geyeri
Monarda mollis
Neomamillaria vivipara
Opuntia macrorrhiza
Oxa.lis stricta
Oxalis violacea
Panicurn capillare
Panicum scribnerianurn
Panicum virgatum
Paronychia jamesii
Penthorum sedoides

May

June

July

Aug .
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
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Species
Petalostemon purpureum
Petalostemon occidentale
lantago purshii
Plantago spinulosa
Poa arida
Polygonum buxiforme
·polygonum pennsylvanicum
Polygonum punctatum
Polygonum ramosissimum
Portulaca oleracea
Prunus angustifolia
Prunus cera,sus
Psoralea cuspidata
Psoralea tenuiflora
Pyrrhopappus carolinianus
Ranunculus secleratus
Ratibida columnifera
Rhus toxicodendron
Rubus occidentalis
Rumex altissimus
Sagittaria esculenta
Salix amygdaloides
Salvia lanceolata
Sambucus canadensis
Schedonnardus paniculatus
Scirpus americanus
Scirpus lineatus
Scirpus validus
Scutellaria resinosa
Senecio plattensis
Setaria viridis
Silphium laciniatum
Solanum rostratum
Sophia pinnata
Spartina pectinata
Sophora sericea
Sporobolus asper
Sporo bolus cryptandrus
Sor ghastrum nutans
Strophostyles leiosperma
Symphoricarpos orbiculatus
Talium caJ$cinum
Tradescantia bracteata
Tradescantia occidentalis
' ribulus terrestris

May

June

July

Aug .

X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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Species

Mey

Trifolium pratense
Trifolium aureum
Verbena hastata
Verbena stricta
Vernonia interior
Viola nuttallii
Viola papilionacea
Viola rafinesquii

June

July

Aug.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Seasonal Yi elds
Grass production on t he areas clipped monthly was 1,000 pounds
per acre on the short g rass, 760 on the midgrass, and 1,020 pounds on
the tallgrass habitats (Figure 8) . Yields on sbnilar plots in the same
areas harvested at the end of the season were, in the same order, 1,125;
710; and 1,170 pounds per acre.
Weed production, mostly Japanese brome, was very high on all three
habitats. Yields on areas clipped monthly were 950 pounds per acre in
the shortgrass, 925 pounds in midgras ~, and 1,925 pounds

er acre in the

tallgrass habitats. Seasonal weed yields were only 290, 230, and 190
pounds per acre, respectively, for the three habitats . This was doubtless due to the fact that much of the Japanese brome, which contributed
to the high monthly yields, had disint.e grated by early fall when th e
seasonal harvests were made .
Forb yields on the three areas harvested monthly were 40 pounds,
100 pounds, and 130 pounds per a cre . Due to the drought many forbs,
especially in the short.gras s area, did not grow after the first monthly
clipping, consequently the yields were negligible .
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Fi gure 8 . S easonal and monthly yields of grasses , weeds
and forbs .
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Figure 9. Growth rate and cumulative yields of grasses .

Jl
Monthly Yields
Production of grasses in the shortgrass ha~itat was greatest
before June with a yield of 720 pounds per acre (Figure 9) . rhis was
followed by a rapid decline during June, July, and .r-1.u~ru.st when only
115 _pounds per acre were produced for the 3 months . Fall moisture
stimulated growth during Septenber when the acre yield on the shortgrass type was increased to lb5 pounds , making a total of 999 pounds
per acre for the season. Growth of grasses on the mi.d 6 rass area was
much slower than in the short grasses, but it was more continuous through
the season with a pro_duction of 145, 135, 6~ ana 165 pounds per acre,
respectively, in June, July ,

u,;ust , and 0eptember, and a total of 760

pounds per acre for the season .
Grasses in the lowland also grew much slower during early spring
than did the short grass; also, production continued during the season
similar to that in the midgrass habitat . Production on this type in June,
July, August , and September, in that order, was 240, 60, 160, and 230
pounds per acre . 'fhis made a total of 1,020 pounds per acre for the
season .
Yield of grasses for the entire pasture during May was 89,753
pounds (Table 6) . 'rhis represented a production of 55, 875 pounts on the
s hortgrass area, 24, 702 pounds on the midgrass area, arrl 9,176 pounds on
the tallgrass area. Total yields declined sharply in June to 9,350;
12, 998 > and 6, 825 pounds respectively, on the shortgrass, midgrass and
tallgrass areas, making a total proauction of 28,982 pounds . July production in the same sequence as above declined even

6

reater to 952,
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TABLE VI.

YIELD IN POUNDS OF P.rl:R.ENNIAL GRASSES AND BROMUS ON
SHORTGHASS, MTI)GRASS AND TALLGRASS HABITATS DURING

MAY, JUNE, AND JULY, 1946.

Habitat

Gras s

vfay

June

July

Shortgrass

Perennial
grasses
Bromus

55, 875 -0
58,321.0

9,350.0

952.0

Midgrass

Perennial
grasses
Brornus

24,702. 0
62,355.0

12,998.0

10,310. 0

Tallgrass

Perennial
grasses
Bromus

9,176 . 0
52,413 . 0

6,825 . 0

2,569 . 0

89, 753 . 0

28, 982. 0

13,831.0

Total

Perennial
grasses
Bromus

173,089 . 0

10,310, arrl 2,569 pounds f or a total of 13,831 pounds. Japanese brome
was of considerable importance in total forage production . Yields in
ay were, respectively, 58,321; 62,355; a.n:i 52,413 pounds for the three
areas . This represents a total of 173,089 pounds produced during May -nearly twice the yield of perennial grasses .
Chemical Constituents
'r he water , protein,

am

fat content of grasses sampled showed the

same general trend as did the yields , decreasing f rom a high in early
May

to a low in August. Grasses utilized in July usually were higher in

water co ntent, due to renewed growth on the grazed areas . The mineral
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content (calcium and phosphorus ) varied less f rom month to month than
did other constituents. Pho sphorus declined sharply in August , but
calcium being more stable declined less abruptly.
The water content of the three species, Japanese brome, big
bluestem, and plains blue grass was slightly over 68 percent during

May (Table 7) . It dropped to an average of 24. 7 percent in June but
both species increased in water content in July. Both big bluestem
and plains blueg~ass increased in water content in July due to new
growth on l,he areas grazed by livestock. Drought in August forced much
of the gras s into dormancy, decreasing the water content to the lows
of the season of 18, 15. 1, and 15. 2 percent water, respectively, in
big bluestem, little bluestem, and the short grasses .
Japanese brome had the highest prot ein content (16 . 45 percent)
of all species in May. The abundance or this high-protein annual, undoubtedly, makes it more valuable than mo st livestock producers realize .
Following the Japanese brome were big blues~em with 14. 72 percent, and
plains blue grass with 11. 6$ pe rc t.~1t protein. In June the protein of
Japanese brome dropped to 9. 67 percent as it approached maturity, while
big bluestem decreased only to 11. 65 percent and plains blue grass to

8.46. July forage , exc ept in plains blue grass, experienced a l'urther
decline in protein . In big bluestern, the percent dropped to 9. b4 and in
the succulent plains blue grass taken from hillside seeps , it increased
to 14. 00 percent . Little bluestem and the short grasses were analyzed
for the first time in July. Protein content of these grasses was 8. 84
and 8 . 28 percent, respectively . Protein in

ugust dropped to 8 . 75 , 6.64,
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TABLE VII.

PERCENTAGE OF l!A'l'l.'iR , PROTEIN, CALCIUM, PHOSPHORUS, AND
FA'r OF PRDJC AL GRASSES DURING PEllIOD 01<' GRAZING, 1946.

May

June

Japanese brome
Big bluestem
,_.i_ t tle bluest em
Plains B. grass
Short grasses

68. 3
68 . 3

24. 6
27 . 8

68. 7

21.3

Japa.nese brone
.t,ig bluestem
Little bluestem
Plains B. grass
Short grasses

16. 45 9-b7
14. 72 11.65

Species

Water

Protein

Calcium

Phosphorus

Fat

11. 68
. 33
. 29

. ;_7
. 31

. 28

Japanese brome
Big bluestem
Little bluestem
Plains B. grass
Short grasses

. 24

Japanese brorne
Big bluestem
Li tt :::..e bluest em
Plains B. 6 rass
Short grasses

37 . 6
23 . 2
27 . 4
22.4

9. 64
8. 84
8. 46 14. 00
8. 28

Japanese brome
Big bluestem
Little bluest em
Plains B. grass
Short grasses

.16

July

Aug .

rn.o

15 . 1

15.2
8. 75
6. 64
6. 74

. 27

.42
. 32
.46
. 35

. 37
.45

.16
.26

.31

.22

.26
.16

.14
.10

3. 6
3. 4

2. 1
2. 4

j .2

2. 7

• J.9

2. 3
- ·3
3. 0
2.1

. j4

.14
2. 1
1.9
2. 0
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and 6. 74 percent respectively, _or bit bluesl,em, litt.le olu1:::s.,
the sort

0

, and

ras ses .

Calc'um content of Japanese brome of . 33, big bluestem of . 5~,
an:i plains blue grass of . 28 per cent in

ay, dropped to . 27, , Jl, and

• 27 oercent in June . The percentage of calcium in July i creased s1i 5 htly as did the water content . ror bi
blue grass,

and.

bluesGem, little bluestem, plains

the short grasses , it ,·Tas respectively, . 42, . 32, ,46,

and . 35 percent . In

ugust it dropped to .37 and . 34 percent in bi~ blue-

st em and the short grasses; but in li T.tle bluest em, it increased to

, 45 percent .
'i'he phosphorus content of plants inc1·eased auring
July followed by a s harp decline in Au ust . In
0

ay, June , and

ay it was , 24 and . 16

percent for Japanese brome and plains blue grass . In June the former
species contained only • 16 percent and the latter increased to • 22 percent , but bi g bluestern was highest in phosphorus of all the species in
June with . 26 percent. Increases continued in July to .31 percent for
big bluestem and to • 26 percent for p: .ins blue grass ; little bluestem
and the short grasses contained .19 and . 16 percent respectively. During
August big bluestan decreased to . 14, little bluestem to . 10 and the
short grasses to . 14 percent .
The fat content in Japanese brome, big bluestem, and plains blue
grass decreased from a high in May of 3. 6, 3. 4, and 3.2 respectively
to 2. 1 , 2. 4, and 2. 7 percent in June. Decrease continued in July to 2. 3
in big bluestem but it increased in plains blue grass to 3. percent .
For little bluestem, it was 2 . 3 and for the short grasses , 2,1 per-

J6
cent . The fat cont 1t in Au ust ct er as d to low
2 . 1 for bi

r

for th

ason of

blu stem, 1.9 Cur little bluestern and 2 . µ re nt l'or th

sho1t grasses .
Ut.ilization
I ercent utilizaUon 01'

1·ass s p oduc -d

otal

each lllonth

l? - , 1 for May, l . 62 for Jun ,

of the 90- dey g r a.zing , 1r · od wa

24. Jb for July ('l'able b) . The utilization 01·

22 . 7, .20 . .3, 5) -8 and l . S, ,nd

c uri11e;

$ . ;j

nd

uch speci s in May wu

:µere nt, r sp 't.ively,

·or Japun-s

brom , big bluestem, p ains bJ.ue grass , t e short grass · , und tl
other •ra.sses . 'l'ne percunt ol'
sp cius was found aJ 01

tations (i'requlilncy) o.t which

1,he transects, Ln thfd sa.u1

·7

~2 . 6, 17 . 5, 2. 2, .31-4 an

26. J

brome, :, . 5'/ for big blu

ro.ss, 5- ~B for t11

percent for all oth r speci s . Fr
h plains b.lu

wa

rent. 'l'lle proportional part, that

•ra.ble 8) was 5. 14 Jere nt for J,1panes

altho

s a ov

to total uti iznt Lon ( col. l x col . 2 ill

each specil:ls contribute

1.2.'.:> for plaines bl.u

ord r

o.ch

''l

tom,

shoi·t gra'd s, clncl :.!. . 24

the w:,ovfd d• t

it c n b

o · n that

gra s was used 55 . H p re nt, its proµortlori L

part (1.25 percent) of t.b

total. consumpt.ion(l? . 5 p re nt) wu

becau e H. wus t'ound eo ini'r qu nL.Ly at, th

rn tll

l.· t.lons -xa.mln ,(l .

In JW1e big bluest.cm wus utLliz d 34. 0 p rcent, plu.L~ bluo
grass 52. 8 p re nt, the short gr
11.8 p rcent . Th

s s 9. 6, and

i'requ ncy th t Lhes

the s m ord r, was 21.) , 2 . 9, 47 . u, an

Ll othor sµ c L

~peci0· w ~x-

nc mtl:Jr d, in

27 . 6 pre nt . Pr port.Lon l

pre nt. ul.llization, th re l'or , was '1 -3, 1.52, Li - 53, und ) . 2.'/ P re nt,
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TABLE VIII. PERCEN'l' UTILIZATION OF GRASSES DURING MAY ,

JUNE, AND JULY , 1946.

Speci es

Percent
utilization
of each species
(Col. l.)

Frequency-*

Average -,H~
utilization

(Col. 2.)

(Col. 3. )

May
Japanese brome
Big bluestem
Plains B. gr ass
Short grasses
All others

22 . 7
20 . 3
55 . 8
16. 8
8. 5

22 . 6
17. 5
2. 2
31.4
26 . 3
total

5. 14
3. 57
1.25
5. 28
2. 24
17. 58

21.5
2. 9
47 . 0
27 . 6

7. 30
1.52
4. 53
3. 27
16. 62

June
Big bluestem
Plains B. gras s
Short grasses
All others

34. 0
52 . 8
9. 6
11. 8

total

July
Big bluestem
Little bluestem
Switch grass
Short grasses
All others

*

35 . 2
29 . 6
36. 8
21.0
15 . 9

26 . 4
7. 2

4. 5

46 . 0

11.1

total

9. 29
2. 12
1.66
9. 37
1.76
24. 56

the percent of stations at which each species was found .

the percent that the utilized portion of each species, is of the
gr ass produced.

-,H~
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respectively , f or big bluestem, plai s blue gras s, the short g rasses,
and all other species . This represents a total consumption of

16. b2

per cent f or the month.
Utilization in July was
the little bluestem,
and

35 . 2 percent for big bluestem, 29 . 6 for

36. 8 for switch grass , 21.0 for the short 6 rasses ,

15 . 9 for all other species . 'l'hese species in the same sequence were

found at a f requency of

26 . 4, 7. 2, 4. 5, 46 . 0, and 11.1 percent of the

total stations which represent s and o.verage uLilization for these species
in the above order of

9. 29, 2.12, 1.66, 9. 37, and 1. 76 percent for a

24. 56 in July .

total of

Nutritive if alue of Vegetation Gonsumed
The amount of gr ass consumed by the
was

42 animal units during riay

19,942 pounds as compared to 17,982 in June and 25 , 41+8 pounds in

July ( Table

9) . This represented a daily consumption of 15 . 8, 14. 2,

and 20 . 2 pounts per animal unit of dr

grass, auring May , June, and

July . The averaJe i->ercent protein content of the forage consumed was

13 . 07 in May, 10. 93 in June, and 7. 7 in July. Digestible protein is
believed to be about two thirds that of the ~otal protein (Savage and
Heller ,

1947) . Therefore, the amount of digestible protein consumed

daily was

1.43, 1.07, and 1.15 pounds for May, June, and July which was

adequate for maintenance and growth in Mey , and probably enough in June
and July

(Morriso n,

1946).

Calcium in the g rasses furnished

38. 7 grams per day per animal
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'l'ABlli DC.

SUMMARY TABLE GIVING PR
~NTIRE A.1IBA .

CIPAL RESULTS Of S'l'UDY OF

May
. Perennial grass yield

89 , 753 .

Japanese brome yield

173, 089 .

ercent utilization
Pounds of grass c onsumed

17. 58
19,942.

June

July

28 , 982.

1a,g31.

16. 62
17,982.

24. 56
25,448.

Animal units

42

42

42

Pounds consumption per unit

15. 8

14. 2

20. 2

Percent protein

13 . 07

10. 93

7. 70

1 . 43

1. 07

1. 15

Pounds of digestible protein
consumed per unit
Grams of' calci um consumed
daily per animal unit

38. 7

28. 2

50. 7

Grams of Phosphorus consumed
dai 1y per animal unit

25 . 1

24. 2

31 . 7

Weight of herd
Weight per animal unit
Net gain per animal unit
Net gain per animal unit per day

31, 9LJ

41,690

761

989
227
2. 52
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unit in

ay, 28 . 2 in June, and 50.7 in July, which was sufficient i'or

all classes of livestock (Stoddard and Smith, 1932) .
Grass consumed in May, June , and July provided 25 . 1, 24 . 2, and
31.7 grams of phosphorus per animal unit daily. rhese amounts are be lieved to be sufficient for growth and fattening .
The total estimated wei ght of the 42 animal units was 31,980
pounds, when the cattle entered the past ure on 1ay 2. This represented
an average weight of 761 pounds per animal unit. At the end of the
season, 34 of the animals were weighed, the remainder again estimated.
otal weight of the 42 animal uni ts was 41,690 pounds -- an average of
989 pounds per animal unit or a gain of 227 pounds for the 90- day
period. The average daily gain per animal unit was 2.52 pounds . 1ost
rapid gains were made by dry cows during the early grazing season.
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SUMMARY

The pasture under consideration was typical of those found in
~he Dakota s andstone formation . I rregular terrain, rocky out- crops, and
spri ng- f ed streams were features of the prairie . Three habitats representative of the three grass types, shortgr ass, midgrass , and tallgrass
were studied .
Mid- summer droughts are not uncommon in the sandstone formation
of central Kansas. - The drought during June , July , and

ugust of 1946,

however , was mo re severe than usually experienced. Below normal rainfall and above nonnal t anperatures limited grass production in all
habitats . The shortgrasses became dormant soon after the heavy crop of
Japanese brome matured.
Soil moi sture deficiencies were apparent to a depth of 60 inches
throughout the shortgrass habi~at from J une to September .

Deep root

systems of the big and little bluestem enabled these species to secure
water from levels near the water table .

close correlation between

the amount of soil moisture and rainiall was noted during the season .
Cover of perennial gr asses in ~his area was not as great as in
pastures to the west near Hays. Shortgrass habitats were well protected oy
a mat-like cover of nearly pure buffalo grass , an indicator of misuse in
past years .

lidgrass habitat was subject to severe sheet erosion and the

tallgrass habitat was frequently flooded by overflow during spring rains,
though little affected by erosion.
Forbs were quite abundant in this area, thriving best on the mesic
midgrass habitats . Wild alfalfa was probably the most valuable forb al-
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t hough i t was exceeded in numbers by sa~es , ragweed , and the wavy leaved
thi stle . Many forb seedlings died during the mid- summer drought .
Seasonal yields of g rasses on all three habitats were limited by
the drought ~o 1,000, 760, and 1, 020 pouna s per acre , respectively , on
the s hortgras s , midgrass an d Gallgrass habitats . Shortgr ass prociuction
was espe ci ally l imit ed during June , July , and Augusc. . Unusually high
weed yields on areas clipped monthly were due to production of Japanese
brome. Farb production was also limited due to drought .
Growth rate was a measure of the effect of the drought upon the
veg etation in the different habit ats . S hortgrass yields were greatest
in early s pring , declining in mid- summer and aisain renewing growth in
September . Grasses in both midgrass and tallgrass habitats, although
starting late in th e spring, continued to pro duce during the dry months
of mid- summer .
Water , protein, and fat content declined similarly in all s pecies
o f brasses, from higra in early spring t o lows in August . Tne cattle
made most rapid gains during May and early June . Japanese brome was of
considerable importance in contributing to treir diet during 1'-'Iay and
early June . Big bluestem was the mo st i~portant perennial g r as s .
Mineral constituents (calcium ana phosphorus) were found to be
less than i n similar species analyzed from near Hays , ,(ansas (Runyon,

1932) . These elements , however, were oresent in s uffici ent amounts that
supplements were not necessary f or growth and f attening .
Utilization of grasses during May provided approxi.mately 16 pounds
dry weight of grass per day per animal unit . Nearly one-third of the
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gr a s s consumed in Aey was Japanese b rome . In June, consumption dropped
t o 14. 2 pounds per day and in July , it increased to 20 pounds p er day .
Inc reased utilization and decreased production curing July became apparent a s overgrazing occurred , esp ecially near watering places.
Net gains of 2 . 5 pounds p er aay per animal unit were made during
the 90- day grazing period . Most rapid g ai ns occurred during _the fir st

45 days of g razi ng by dry cows . Gains during the last 45 days wer e made
by dry cows and growing calves . The cows whic h had calves gained little,
if' any , duri r¥?; July ..men intense heat and f lies became competitive

with suckling calve s .
Japanese brome cont ributed much more to p roduci ng early gains
than most operators realize . Greater gai ns could. be obtained i f J apanese brome could have been more heavily utilized during early spring .
Also increased early s pring grazi ng would aid in controlling further
infestation by limiting seed pro duction .
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